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CosaRttts convened on Monday.

RobxBtb the Mormon Congress
man ia in Washington and wants a
seat.

Aocin.u-d-o is on the rue. One of

bis generals and 800 seldiers were
raptured at Bayomlwnp, a place
where Aguinaldo expected to locate
his seat of government.

A FIERCE battle between the British
and Boers in Sjnth Africa, was
fought last week at river.
The British won the fight. Tbey
had about 8000 troops engaged
Tiieir loss wi abont 5 p?r eeat.
about ths same loss that Ameiicirs
sustained at the land battles at Sm
ti&gt Da C ib. The Bwa desrov
aI the brid'd across th" rivar Mod
der to keep back the advance of the
Britisb.

Th 56;h Consress mnvdned on
Monday. Iu the Ssnate.S m. Penrose
prcsoated the creJe iti-il- s of Sea.
QnybyQ.iv. Slone. Tna credentials
were referred to the committee on
privileges and elections. Iu the
House, General Henderson of I iwa
wis elected speaker. Then ca:m the
roll call of states. Everything pass
ed alone till Utah was reac'ied, Brig- -

ham H. It )berta, the Mormon who is
taking care of three wives stepped
forward to take th9 oath of office.
He hid come from the Dam-xsra'i-

side of the Hmsi. He was almistat
tha stopping plac9 in front of the
speaker wbea a vjio frj.ii Vit

a'.ds of the siuidid
p!;uly, SmW, I objest. Til-- ;

objs'"ioJ CillJ f.-J- 03a re3,na
Hubert Walkar Taybr of Olio.
Taylor's ot-- j ti n wn c'liefly on ac
ciautoftha pygoi3.n of
Ripirts. Th).nts Clitpniin JIoRw,
a doneratic memr from Arkmsa,
m id 3 a sp362h as? iia .t t'i9 ad nii n

of R)bsr s a id.tfirnnnism. A thou-

sand wjTcen in the g tilery
nvirmiraJ thair sppravil of tJ3 ob

that hid been mVj. Spank-
er sugasted that Mr.
R b3rts.s?ep aii Ja until ot'iar m im
bars are swjra in whic'i he did by
roirein ti a si it Tue further cja
side r.ition of Mr. Roberts's casi wai
Ii 1 over till fter Un reading of lb.3 J

rr--s: lent s me38ige.

Dkwky the hero, was doing on-

ly a commott thins when he deeded
his house to his wife. Every coun
ty has men, who have placed their J

property uuler the petti-coai- s oi
their wives to provide for future
contingencies. There isn't any-
thing heroic in it. It is only a
common practice, and that is what
makes the common man in id that
Dewey should turn out to be like
them. But Dewey has won fame
and glory for his country, which it
is not possible for every mn who
is under the financial petticoats of
his wife to do.

Thuja-"- wt,rieian. 1 V4'- "-

. M.iavriih' wireless
that he sends telejratis

through blocks of houses without
the aid of wires, which to him is
easy enough, because he knows
how to do it. but to those who are
unaquainted with the method of
procedure and unacquainted with
the use of electricity it seems won-

derful. There is an old book, the
oldest of books that tells of the
power of certain people of the past
of the power they had of going iu-t- o

houses where every door was
bolted and barrel. Possibly that
method of procedure miy be dis- -

jeered before the next century
rolls itself into the past. I

OJE ill'IDRED YEARS.

In Memory of George Wah- -
ington.

On Thursday, December 14th, 1S!,
which will be the Thursday of next
week, it will be one hundred years since
George aumgion, ine cuieiuau u.
the American revolution of 1776, died
at his boms at Mount Vernon, Virginia,
aged 67 years, months, '2:1 days It is

now believed he died ofdiphtheiia. On
the 1 1th inst., thecentenial anniversary
of his death will ba observed at Mount
Vernon. President McKinley and Cab-iu- et

will be there, and the same orderof
funeral cermony will be gone through
with like that on the day of his inter-

ment.
The following account of his illness

and death and funeral is from the diary
of bis secretary, Colonel Tobias Lear:

"On Thursday, December 12, the Gen- -

eral rodeout to his farms about lOo'clock
and did not return home till past 3

o'clock. Soon after he went out the
weather became very bad, rain, hail
and suow falling alternately, with a
cold wind. When he came in I carried
some letters to him to frank, intending
to send them to the post office in the
evening. He franked the letters, but
said the weather was tio bad to send a
servant up to the otlice that evening. I

observed to him. that I was afraid he
had gotten wet, the snow was banging
on his hair. He came to dinner without
changing his dress.

"About 2 or 3 o'clock on Saturday
morning he awoke Mrs. Washington
and told her be was very unwell and
had an ague. She observed that he
could scarcely sieak and breathed with
difficulty, aud would have gotten up to
call a servant, but ic would not permit
her lest she should take cold. As soon
as the day appeared the woman Caro
line went into the room to make a tire
and hedesired that Mrs Rawlins, one
of the overseers who was used to bleed-

ing the people, might be sent for to
bleed him before the doctor could arrive.
The wom.iu Caroline came to my room
requesting I might go to the General,
who was very ill. I got up, put on my
clothes as quickly as jionnible aud went
to bis chamber. Mrs. Washington was
then up and related to me bis being
taken ill aimut 2 or 3 o'clock, as before
stated. I fouud him breathing watb
difficulty and hardly able to utter a
word intelligibly, I weut out instantly
and wrote a line to Dr. Craik, which I
wnt off by my servant, ordering him to

go with all the Bwiftne his horse could
carry him, and Immediately returaed to

chamber, where I found
him iu the same ituatkn I had left
him. "

"A mixture of molasses, vinegar and
Uitter was prepared to try its efiect in
the throat, but he could not swajlow a
drop. Whenever ha attempted it he
appeared to I dint named, convulsed and
almost MiH'ocated. Mr. Kawlins came
in soon after sunrise and prepared to
bleed him When the arm was ready
the tieneral, observing that Rawlins
apeared to be agitated, said, as well as
he uld speak, 'Don't le afraid,' atid
after the incision was made lie obsered:
The ori lice is not large enough ' I low--

ever, the blood ran pretty freely. Mrs.
Washington, not knowing whether
bleediug was proper or not in the Gen
eral 's si t uat Ion, begged that muchmight
not le taken from bini let It should lie
injurious and desired me to stop it, but
when I was about to untie the string
the General put up his hand to prevent
it, and as soou as he could. speak he said:
'More.' Mrs. Washington, leiiig still
uneasy lest too much Mood should be
taked, it was stopped after about half a
pint was taken from bim.

"Finding that no relief wai obtained
from bleeding, and that nothing would
go down the throat. I proposed bath-
ing the throat externally with Salvalat-tit- a,

which was done, and iu the opera-
tion, which was with the hand and in
the gentlest manner, he observed: 'Tis
very sore.' A piece of flannel was then
put round his neck. His feet were also
soaked in warm water This however,
gave no relief.

'In the meantime, before Dr. Craik
arrived, Mrs. Washington requested ni3
to send for Dr. Brown, of Port Tobacco,
whom Dr Craik had recommended to
be called if any car- should ever occur
that was seriously alarming. I dis-

patched a messenger, Cyrus to Dr.
Hrown immediately (about 9 o'clock).
Dr. Craik canie iu soon after, and upon
examining the General be put a blister
of cantharides on the throat and took
some more blood from him and had
some vinegar and hot water put into a
teapot for the General to draw in the
steam from the nozzle, which he did as
well as he was able. He also ordered
sage tea and vinegar to lie mixed for a
gargle.

4 This the General used as often as
desirable, but when he held back bis
head to let it run down it put him into
great distress and almost produced suf-
focation. When the mixture came out
of his mouth som phlegm followed it
and he would attempt to cough, which
the doctor encouraged him to do as
much as he could, but without effect
could only make the attempt, shout
11 o'clock Dr. Dick was sent for. Dr.
Craik tiled the General again about this
time. No effect, however, was produc
ed bv it and he continued in the same
state, unable to swallow anything. Dr-Dic- k

cams in alswt 3 o'clock and Dr.
Rrown arrived soon after. Upon Dr.
Dick's seeing the General and consult-
ing a few minutes with Dr. Craik he
was tiled again The blood ran slowly
and appeared very thick, but did not
produce any symptoms of fainting. Dr.
Brown came into the chamber room
soon after, and upon feeling the Gener-
al's pi use the physicians went out to--

could nhw swallow a r
little (about 4 o'clock). Calomel and
tartar emetics were administered, but
without any effect. Alxmt half past 4

o'clock hedesired metoask Mrs. Wash-
ington to come to his bedside, when he
requested her to go down into his room
and take from his desk two wills which
she would find there and bring them to
him, which she did. Upon looking at
them ha gave her one, which, he ob-

served, was useless, as it was supersed-
ed by the other, and desired her to burn
it, which fcbe did, and tlien took the
other and put it away. After this was
done I returned again to his bedside and
took his hand. He said to nis: 'I find

am going My breath cannot con-

tinue long. I believed from the first
attack it would lie fatal. Do you ar-

range and record all my late military
letters and papers, arrange ruy accounts
and settle my books, as you know more
aliout my accounts than anyone else,
and let Mr. Kawlins finish recording
my other letters, which he ha.s begun
He asked when Mr. Lewis T. Washing-
ton would return. I told bim I be-

lieved about the 20th of the mouth. He
made no reply to it.

""The physicians again came iu be-

tween and 6 o'clock, and when they
came to his bedside Dr. Craik asked
him if be could sit up in bed. He held
out bis hand to me and was raised up,
when he said to the physicians: 'I feel
myself going. You bad better not take
any more trouble about me, but let me
go oil' quietly. I cannot last long.'
They found what had been done was
without efiect. He laid down again
and they retired, excepting Dr. Craik.
He then said to him: 'Doctor, I die
hard, but I am not afraid to go I le--
lieved from the first attack that I would
not survive it. My breath uannot last
King.' The doctor pressed his band
but could not utter a word, He retired
from the bedside and sat by the fire ab
sorbed in grief.

"About 8 o'clock the physicians again
came into the room and applied blisters
to his legs, but without a ray of hoe.
From this time he appeared to breath
with less difficulty than he bad done,
but was very restless, constantly chang
ing his iosition to endeavor to get ease
1 aided him all iu my power, aud was
gratified iu believing be felt it, for be
would look up with gratitude, but un
able to utter a word without great dis
tress. Alxmt 10 o'clock he made sever
al attempts to speak to me before he
could efiect it. At length he said: 'lam
just going. Have me decently buried and
do not let my body be put into the vault
in let than two days arter 1 am dead.'
I bowed assent. He looked at me again
aud said: 'Do you understand ine." I
replied, 'Yes, sir.' 'Tis well.' said be

About ten minutes before he expired
bis breathing became much easier and
he lay quietly. He withdrew his hand
from niine and felt his owu pulse. I
sjwke to Dr. Craik, who sat by the fire.
He came to the bedside. The General's
hand Jell from his wrist. 1 took it in

ald she in a plain voice, 'all w now
over. I have no more trials to pas
through. 1 shall aooa follow him ' I

In the diary of this nUthful seeratarv,
Colonel Lear, was also found what 1m

conceded by. authorities to be the beat,
description of Washington's funeral- -

Tha ..riwtnal li nou-- in thp noKsmsion of
ui.. . j .i i. xr wo i?rrla '

..f 1VW Vnrk .n.l th follow!.. is the .

complete entrv . for the day of the
funeral: '- Wednesday, Dev. 18, 1799. '

Aliout 11 o'clock numbers pf peop'e
began to assemble to attend the funeral, j

which was intended to have been at 12, '

but as a great part of the troops expect - !

ed could not get down in time, it did
not take place until 8. - i

Eleven pieces of artillery were brought
from Alexandria and a schooner lie- -,

longing to Mr. Hamilton came down :

and lay off Mount Vernon to lire min-
ute guns. About 3 o'clock the proces-
sion 'began to move- - The arrangements
of the procession were made by Colouels
Little, Siinnis, Deneale and Dr. Dick, j

The pall-beare- rs were Colonels Simms,
Payne, Gilpin. Ramsay and Manteler. -
Colonel itiacKUurn preceaea tne corpse.
Colonel Deneale marched with the mil-

itary. The processiou moved out of the
gate at the left wing of the house and
proceeded in front of the lawn down to
the vault on the right wing of the house.
The procession was as follows: j

The troops, horse and foot. !

Music playing a solemn dirge.
The clergy. aud gave him the letters of introduc- -

The General's horse, with his saddle. tiou that hclited him to fleece the aris-hoister-s,

pistols, etc., led by his two tocracy of Europe. --

grooms. k lnveDtl the three card teIIo'" mopCyrus and Wilson, in black.
The body borne by the FreeMasons and
otlicers. Principal mouners, viz Mrs.
Stuart and Mrs. Lear, Misses Nancy
and Sallie Stuart, Miss Fairfax and
Miss Denison, Mr. Law and Mr. Peter,
Mr. Lear and Dr. Craik, Lord Fairfax
and Ferdo Fairfax, Lodge No. 23, Cor
poration of Alexandria all other persons
preceaea by Air. Anderson and over-
seers

When the body arrived at the vault,
the Rev. Mr. Davis read the service and
pronounced a short extempore speech.
The Masons performed their ceremonies
and the body was deposited in the vault

When the procession had arrived at
the bottom of the elevated lawn, on the
banksof the Potomac, where the family
vault is placed, the cavalry halted, the
infantry marched towards the Mount
and formed their lines the clergy
the Masonic bn.thers and the citizens
descended to the vault and the funeral
service of the ehurch was performed.
The firing was repeated from the vessels
in the river. and thesoundsechoed from 1

the woods and hills around. Three
general discharges by the iiifantry
the cavalry and eleven pieces of artil-
lery, which lined the banksof the Poto-
mac, back of the vault, paid the last
tribute to the entombed Commander-in-Chi-ef

of the armies of the United
States and the venerable departed hero.

RED HOT FROM THE GPU
Was the foil thrt bit ft. R. Steslman, of

Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. I
canaed borrihln Ulcers that no
helped for 20 yea'a. Then Bocfelen's
Arn'c Silve enrmt hira. nrei Cn'a.
Hruie. Burn. Boils, "elons Corns 8 kin
Eroptionv Beat Pile enre on earth. 25c.
a box. Core gnaratteed.&old by , f
Crawford. P"' -

" JO0D BYE TO JUNIATA.
We would raspctfully inform the

pablic that we will close out the pho-
tographic business in Juniata coun
ty by the 1st of Mircb, 1900, or we
may ljavn any t'aie inside of that
date We wi'd now oriva yon the
benefit, cf our departure by thn foi
lo vinor reduction in th pric9 of Pho
tisrapbfi:

Our doznl ground
mant'llo cabinets now $3.00

Ojr $3 00 (:ier dnzm) or dull fin
is'i cabinets now fr $2 00"

Our $2 00 (oer doZo) cabicet. tfos- -

sy finish no for $1 50
Oar 82 00 (oer dzn) iminte'.K j

carbonet or dull now $1 50.
O lr $1 50 (per dozen) mantello ;

cards, cwbonote or dull $1.00
Montcllo lets for 75 csnts Xfan- i

tello tets pquare, 12 for 50cts.
Notic.all parties bavin" negative

here who my wish Photos from j

them will plass s.end in vonr orders j

as early s possibl. as all negatives '

on hand wili be s ld for class. Us- -

member this is no', an advertising
de This is ' the plain trutb.

We are going to leave Junieta. und
J

Mny be here until Mirch Is. 1899,
t; accommodate all thos3 who mtv
wish to have work done at reasm
ab'e prices AH parties who bae
ticket) and have not tken their sit
ting yet will please A3 so as early as
possible.

Reason leaving Jnoiata is not
because we expect to find any better
people, rnt we are looking for mor
of them. Mr. Schott will nss the
rooms for store purposes after we
vacate them. Don't deUv, hut oroe

c nee. Res, eotfully,
Joseph Hess,

Mifflintown, Pa.

MILLIONS GIT Elf AWAY.
It is certainl gratifying to the puhlic to

know of one concern lo the land who arn
not afraid to be generous to the and
anfTtfring. The rroprletors of King's
New Dieovery tor Conoomption, Concba
and Colds, have given over ten mil-
lion trial bottles of this great medicine ;
and have tbe sofiafahtian ot knowing it hna
absolutely cored thouranda or hapeleas
raae. Aa'bmn, Bfodrh''i, flnanienes
and all diaeaaea of t e Throat. Chast and
Lunga are soeely cored by it. Call on M.
H. Crawford, Druzg,at. ard gnt a free trial
bottle. Regular sis i 50c. and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

STOVE PEDDLERS NOT IN
McClintic sills a No. 8 Steel

Range, Six boles and reservoir with
elevated warming clcset. Size of top
42 inches by 29 inches; size of oven
18 inches by 21 inches for $35.00
cash or note for nine months.

URATE HfEn rAL.1V
Victims to utomacb. liver and kMoev

troubles as welt aa women, and all feel the
results in toss of appehte, poisors in tbe
blood, backbone, nervousness held actio
and tired, listless, rnn-dow- n feeling. Bnt
there's oo need to feel like that. Listen to
J. Wr Oardner, Idaville, Ha aays
f .VtfUl.in TllttuM inm .1. : f -
man when be is all ran down, and don't

mine and he expired without a struggle ! care whether he lives or diet. It did
ora sign. While we were fixed in silent ' n? 7'm "t" trengh and good

ippnte ttaon anythinc I could take. Igrief Mrs. Washington asked with can now eat anything aid have a new lease
firm collected voice: 'Is he gone?' . on life." Only 60 cents at M. P. Craw
I could not speak, but held up my baud fords Drug Store. Every bottle gnaran-a- s

a signal that he was. 'Tis well,'

; .. . . r, VAtHii
TUUtiXi XjAtllf UJIXi.
CAREER OF THE MAN WHO INVENTED

THE SMOOTH 'TRICK.
.

ImpSMd iiaar
SIOBdlaK la tfce Xto. Maa
Barrel ( Moiry With II la SwlB'

" V "
Lew Houck the Inventor of the

s tLree card nionte trick and
about the cleverest card sharp in the
world. Houck was well kuown In Kau-.- ..

citv vhn In? oucrated on
wff for yeai making the city a
8ort or way station on his trips east

west.
The last time Houck was here he had

Just returned from a 'European
He produced papers and letters to
show that while he was in Loudon he
was feted and dined by some of the
upisT crust of English society. . He
had passed there as a wealthy and
traveled American. He had letters,
too, from Secretary OIney, Secretary
Carlisle and other leaders of the Amer-

ican political world which recouiuieud-e- d

him in the highest terms not only
to the American repivseuiauves

1ima., btlt to anr friends of the writ
r who uilirht meet Aud these

letters were geuulue. Their authentici-
ty could not be doubted. Houck had
a way of getting entrance into the

of Washington, Philadel-
phia, New York ami other cities, aud
in his role of "gentleman of leisure" he
had so Imposed on men of high stand-
ing in the nation that they thought
him all he represented himself to be

,,u" - that has fleeced
, out vt racy tUan any

other came ever practiced. The trick
is played with three aces, two black
ones aud one red. It is nlwa.vy played

a confederate to help," or "stall,"
for the game. The oiHrator takes the
three cards between his lingers, show-
ing them to the victim, and then shuf-
fles them about and drops them face
down upon the 'table, offering to bet
any aniouut of moiiey that no one can
pick out the red ace.

At this point the operator turns his
head a moment to spit or to sjieak to
some one in the crowd behind hi in,
and in that moment the confederate
picks up the red nee card, shows It to
the victim, "crimps" the corner of the
card aud slyly lays It down again, ap-

parently nil unseen by the operator.
The operator again shuttles the three
cards and throws them upon the table
face down. There lies the card with
Us crhuied corner. The victim sup-
poses, of course, that it Is the red ace
and bets and picks it up to tlud that It
is a black one, and he has lost his
money.

The operator, when he picked up and
shuttled the cards carelessly the sec-

ond time, with a deft movement of his
fingers removed the crimp in the red
ace card and put a similar crimp in a
black ace card. That was nil there
was to the trick. Houck worked it for
years in hotels, on billiard tables, at
fairs and circuses and on railroad
trains and steamboats. lie taught the
trick to Canada Kill, a noted gambler,
and the two worked together over all
the country. They (iaid thousands up-
on thousands of dollars to railroad men
in the old days for the privilege of
working the game on trains, and they
made "money. -

Later, when nenxlyjpvcry tat4l!-tl- i

fitnioa passed laws aimed directly

$4 00 (per carbonet'the and move a small seed

for

need
Dr.

away

IT.

Ind.

aud

,ed'

D,d
was

and

aU(j

trip.

hhiu

with

against the working of the tlirre card
monte game, It became unprofitable
and was given up by Houck. But aliout
that time an Ingenious English cockney
invented the "three shell" game, which
was even more productive than, three
card monte, and Houck took it up. The
three shell game Is a modern improve-
ment on the ancient thimblerigging
game that was worked at English faira
for many years. The old way was for
the operator to crook his knee over the
head of a cane that stood upright on

around between three thimbles ou top
of "is leg. offering to bet tbat no one
0011,11 P'c "'' icn
,u wus T .. .

1UU U'NSUU IUU1411 L U Hit. It C"S BUU... . . . . . .
,, , , .,,,,. ,.,,, ,a . ,,.

,,..vs to ,iiShOIK.s, or to live bv oue's
wfts. These men may get creat sums
of money by sharp practice's iu the
course of a lifetime, but they all die
lioor. and most of them die ii prison.
cniiaoa urn. wuo woi-Ke- witn lloucK
on trains out of Kansas City and
made probably $1.(mni,(XM) in his life,
died a pauiMT in the almshouse In
Lebanon, I'a.. and is burled in a pan-lier- 's

grave. Houck dropped dead ou
the street In Puraiiso, Mexico, aud his
widow in Ohio had to solicit aid to get
his body home to give it deceut burial

Valuable Hair.
In Bokhara, where the finest and

most costly earners hair shawls are
made, the camels are watched while
the fine hair ou the under part of their
bodies Is growing. It is so carefully
cut that not a hair Is lost, aud it Is
stored until enough has been accumu-
lated to spin. The yarn made from
the hair is of surpassing softness and
Is dyed all sorts of lovely colors.

Toacklis.
"What," asked the sentimental

young woman, "was the most touching
Incident you ever witnessed?"

And after some thought Senator
Sorghum answered, with emphasis:

"An election." Washington Star.

In times of scarcity the South Afri-
can natives sometimes rob the ants
nests, and as much as five bushels of
grain have been taken from a single
nest.

At s licorgia camp meeting a gooa
brother continually repeated in tbe
conr?e of a lung prayer :

"Lord, send the mourners np higher I

Scud 'em np higher right away I",
A storm was brewing ontside, and as

tbe hnriicane swept down on them the
brother n, nidified bis closing petition
with :

Bnt not tbe roof. Lord!
Don't send em tliroigh the roof 1 That
wonl ! be t.k. high!" Atlanta Consti-
tution.

A

ntiu-Jiv- I.'i isin-- i Here is an ad. in
the pa;ieT t;i J ss:ys" "save yonr old
rag."

Weary W :rl.-;!- .s That sounds ' all
ri''lit. I rt I ' t Tha feller that gie that
r'lvic ! ii rli wire fence in front
i.f i.H't i j a ... behind him. .:;

r n.-i-l

i t:t T'vrttm.
";:!".! i :i". I r.:ic. Ethel, "papa

l.c J.tt awfully rich.'
"Why do yn think that, my chlldT '

"I heard him tell grandma that be
was goini: to buy Boston and Albany
today." Brooklyn Life, -

:6lf(GULAR nStlCRAOLES.

- i- - Mia !
In the Nile there Is e singular Il.h

that baa been known from early Bible

times. It Is dedicated lo the.AposOe

Simon or Teter. is known as Tllapto

slmonis and Is especially common la
Palestine and the sea or lake oT T1D

. . v i -.- 1 hmn fishes bare n
'singular, method of caring for their
young. At the time or spawn.u m

mother fish forms a little nest among

the reeds and rushes, In which she de-

posits perhaps 200 green eggs, about
the size of shot, which she Immediate-

ly deserts." Curiously enongh. In all
the thousands of fishes but three orfour
Instances are known where the mother
displays any affection for her young or
remains by them.

The father stations himself by the
nest and presently appears to be dining
upon the eggs, but If he Is carefully
watched It will be seen that he la tak-

ing them into hia mouth with the
greatest care and not swallowing

them. They are lodged In what cor-

responds to the cheeks and held there.

The eggs soon hatch, the little fishes
grow and the countenance of Mr. TUa-pi- a

liecoines greatly swollen and puff-

ed out of all semblance to bis forniet
self. He cannot begin to close his
mouth and presents a most extraordi-
nary appearance.

To accommodate and protect the
growing family the fish submits to
great Inconvenience and only permits
them to escape when it Is a physicnl
Impossibility to hold them any longer.

At this time the father will undergo
severe treatment rather than relin-

quish his progeny. He has been thrown
out upon the beach, bnt still clings to
his charge, even during his dent?
struggles. Mauy of the young remain
In this singular cradle until they are
four Inches In length. Philadelphia

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Sheriff Stoner sold in the Court

House corridor last Friday after-
noon:

A house and lot in the east end
of Mifflintown to J. J. Horning for
$206 00, subject to loan association
mortgage of $1742.65, sold as the
property of E. A. Sieber.

A five acre tract of land with
dwelling house and stable and out-

buildings in Walker township as
the property of Nancy Rank, sold
to Banks W. Kanffman for 280.

A fifty-eig- ht acre farm ot Jacob
Carl in Greenwood township, sold
for 1400.00 to F. P. and L. A.

A house and lot with buildings
of Anna B. and Isaac N. Sieber in
Port Royal, sold for $350.00 to F.
B. and L. A.

A honse and lot with buildings
of Anna B. ani Isaac X. Sielier in
Port Royal sold for $350.00 to Mrs
Mary Pettit.

The undivided half of 400 acres
ot mountain land in Milford town-
ship, sold as the property of W. T.
and J. K. Graham to D. A. Zim-
merman for t40.00.

Four hundred and seven acres
mountain land in Milford township
as the property of "W. T. and J. K.
Graham for $19.00 to John McDon-
ald.

A tract of 398 acres mountain
land in Milford township as the
property of W. T. and J. K. Gra-
ham for $125 tJjlCloyd Horning.

The nndivided one-ha- lf of 7
acres land in Milford township as
the property of W. T. and J. K.
Graham for $35.00 to W. A.Stoner.

A tract of 100 acres mountain
land in Tnrbett township as the
propertj' of Anna B. Sielier and
Isaac X. SieBer for $250.00 to G.
W. Boyer.

A farm of 175 acres with house
and out buildings as the property
of David S. Sielier iu Fermanagh
township for $3,850.00 to Edward
Hower.

TAKE NOTICE!
Why go with cold f efc when Mt

boots csn bp bought at S A. E Ps's
store at $1. 75 up to $2. 90: Also, a
complete lice of lumbermen's stock
irgs, t lowest prices.

WORKING HIGHT AID DAT
The busiest and m'rhtiest W thin

that ever was made is Dr Kind's New Lite
Pils. Eve y pill is sngar coated (tlobnle
of health, that cbaigw weakne Into
strength, listlessness into enerftv, brain. fa
int mental nower. They're wonderlnl in

bribing np tbe health. Only 25c.perbox.
Sold Dy M. r. urawiorn.

JUJ1RRIED:

Bassleb Dunn. On the 28th nit ,

by Rev. John Lindts at E st 8lem,
Jerome S. Bassler and Ida May
Durn.

George Watts On the 19ib
ult., by Rev. W. Niemond, Justice of
the nraca at Richfi-l- d. Jeremiah A
George and Barbara Ida Watts.

MtrruNTowjr oa.iH markios

MIFFLINTOWN . PKC. 6, 18
Wl-ea- t new 2c, old 86
"W rn tn ear... ...... ....
o,t new 20
Kre '-

-t'

... 15
. Clo 2 to$2.50
'Batter 18

Fee
Ham )0
Sbonlder. .... 12

Lad ...... . 8
Rifles. .... 7

Timotbv seed 1 40
F a seed f
Bran
Chop 86c to 90c
Middlings 90
Gronnd "In 8a't...... .

AmericanSalt.... ..... ....... 60c

Philadelphia Market?, J
Decpmber 4. 1899

Wheat 69c: Oat 31cIf; Corn 41cts;
Eegs 22c; butter 16 to 32c: potatoeB
43 to 50cts; cheese 11 to 14c; Live
Pliiekena 7 to lOcte: turkeys 9nts;
beef eattle that weighed over 1300
noimds at 4 to 6ots. price tor srocK
nafllo nnf nnnivA'hctan R to 6": thin
nma S8 to 18: milchcows $35 to
$50; ebeep 2 to 4Jc; bogs 5 to b.

LEQJL jnVERTISINO

A tmiNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
Administration c t. a. in tbe estate of
Phllin Swarte. late of Monroe township.
Juniata county. Fa., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, resid-ine- r

in said township. All persons hav
ing claims against the said estate will

! present the same for payment to.
: Harvey A. Foltze,

Administrator,
! Knousetown, Pa.

. m a-- M r.u.m.
. ATI1IMOH afX33SI.lV
ATT03K3YS-A- T -- LAT7,

at wwwnnon. 1A

Bridge street. fOetXo.lBsra

OoavevaactM pro"P
ly attended to.

tTILBERrORCE ICIIWKTEB,
Attorney-at-Xa- w.

aW Collection- - and nil legal busi-

ness promptly attended to. J

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

D..ixAwroai,im.tAwi" atxawoi
H. D. M. CBAWFOBD ft sun ,

w
- . . - fnm tha nraetlreDave lormoa a """'""r - 'or Medicine aod their collatteral braoener.

Office at okt stand , comer of Third nd Or-an-

streets, MifBintown, Pa. One or botlj
o them will be Toond at their office at
runes, unless otherwise professionally

April 1st, 1896.

'P.DERR.

PRACTICAL DEHTIST.
Graduate or the Philadelphia Dental

College. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court

House. JtfifflintowB, Fa. ,

it?" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILB0AD- -

Schedule in EflTect Not. 19,
1899.

WESTWARD.
Wav Passenjrer. leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m: Harrisbnnr 8 00 a. m:
Dnncannon 8 35 a. m: New Port fl 05
a. m; Millerstown 15 a. m: Purword
ft 21 s. m: Thompsontown 9 26 . m:
Van Pvke ft 3 n. m: Tuscarora ft 3 a.
m: Mexleo ft 40 a. m: Port ttoval ft 44 a.
m: Mifflin 9 50 a. m: Denholm 9 55 a.
m: Tewistown 10 13 n. m: McVevtown
10 38 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m: Mount Union 11 Oft a. m: Hunting-
don 11 32 p. m: Tvrone 12 20 p. m: Al-too- na

1 00 p. m: Pittstninr 5 50 p. rtt.
Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m:

Harrisbunr at 11 48 a. m: Mifflin 1 11

P. m: Iewlstown 1 30 p. m: Huntinsr-do- n

2 20 P. m: Tvrone 3 12 n. m: Al-too- na

3 45 p. m: Pittshiinr 8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-risbu- nr

at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. ni: Newport fi 02 p. m: Millerstown
6 11 p. m: TlwinpKontown 21 p. m:
Tuscarora 30 p. m: Mexico 83 p. m:
Port Itoval 38 p. m: Mifflin 6 43 p. m:
Denbolnffi 49 n. m: Tewistown 7 07 p.
m: McVevtown 7 SO p. rn: Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. in: Huntingdon 8 20
p. ni; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. ni.

Pacific Kxpross leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m: Harrisbnnr at 3 00 a. m.
MarvsvilksS 14 a. nr.. Duncannon 3 29
a rn. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. in. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntinedon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 19

a. m. TvnnieO 52 a. ni. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsbure 12 10 a. m.

Ovster Kxnress leaves Philadelphia
at 4 35 p. m. Harrislmnr at W 20 p. m.
Newport 11 Oft p. in. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Tewistown 11 58 p. m.: Huntinsrdon 12
55 a. ni. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a.m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. HarrlshnrK 3 45 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif-
flin 5 0 p. m. Tewistown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
ft. 22 p. m. Tvrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittshiinr 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.-Altoon- a

Accommodation leaves Al-
toona at fi 0 a. m. Tvrone 5 24 a. m.
Petersburg: a 45 a. m. Huntinedon 5 57
a. in. Newton Hamilton ft 21 a. m. Mc-
Vevtown ft 87 a. n.. Tow1stown ft 58 a.
m. Mifflin 7.18 a. m. Port Royal 7 22 a.
in. Thnmpsontnwn 7 37 a. m. Millers-tow- n

7 4 a. pi. Newport 7 55 a. m.
Dunrannon 8 20 a. m. Harrisbunr 8 50
a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg r 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m,
Huntingdon 8 SO a. ni. McVevtown 15
a. m. Iewistown 9 R5 a. m. Mifflin 955
a. m. Port Roval "ft 5! a. m. Thomnson--
town 10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a
m. Newport 1132 a. m. Duqeannon 10
54 a. m. Marvsville 11 07 a. m. Harris
bunr 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Tjewistown 1 33 p ni. Mifflin 1 50 p m,
Harrishiire 3 10 p. ni- - Baltimore ft 00 p
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
6 2tn ni.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. rn. Ty
rone 2 S5 p m Huntingdon Slip m.
Newton Hamilton S 47 p. m. "cVey-tow- n

4 20 p. m. Iiewistown 4 S3 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 18
p m. Millerstown 5 28 p- - m. Newport
5 39 p m. Duncannon 6 08 p. ni. Har-
riet un ft 45 p. m- -

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m. Altoona 5 55 p. m Tyrone ft 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p- - m. vcey-tow- n

7 51 p. ni. Ijewistown 8 10 p. m.
Mifflin 8 30 p. m. Port Royal 8 34 p. m.
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p.
m. Duncauiiou 9 29 p. m. Harrisburg
10 00 p m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts-
burg at 4 80 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p.

9 33 p- - m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Mount Union 10 32 p. mv Iiewis-
town 11 10 p. m. Mifflin 11 37 p. m Har-
risburg 1 00 a- - m. Philadelphia 4 30.

At Iiewistown Junction. For Hun-bu- ry

7 50 a. in. and 3 40 p. ni. week-
days-

For Afilrny 7 55, 11 45 a. m. and 3 00
p. m- - weeis-uay- s.

At Tvrone. or i iearneia ana t;ur- -
wensville 8 20 a. m. 3 20 aud 7 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

For Itcllefonte and Iiek Haven 8 10
a. m. 12 30 aud 7 15 p. hi. week-day- s.

tot runner nilonnatloii apply to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas K. Watt,
Passenger Agent, Western Division,
Corner Fifth Avenue aud Hmithfield
Street. Pittsburg.
J. B. HUTt'H INSON, J.R.WOOD,
General Man g r. General Pass'r. Agt.

arc the enreabwWONDERFUL and yet thBJ
aresimpleand natural. Hood's Sana
parilia makes PURE BLOOD.

BO YEARS'

Tradc Mamrs
nMMaiaiatrn

AnTOM netifffntf a 8kBlb and rtflaeiiptloffi may
mtclity ascertatii onr optiton fraa whether an
Inrvmlrnn Is probably patentable,

Hanitbitnk on Patent
asnt fr. ikieat aarettcT for aecnririat ualentia.

pmtenta taken thromra Monn A Co. recelva

Scientific JIntricax
A haadaoaiely Ulaatntaa weekly. iJinraat

of anr eMntlOe JoarnaL Teana. (a
; roar mootha. SL 8oM by all newadealara,

Est

Blood and XcrvS are very close--
ty related. Keep the blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's Saraaparilla
ana you win nave no nervousness.

H;od' Pilll are bosi after-dinn- er

rulle,aid digestion, prevent constipaiion

HOLLOBAUGH & SON
The; only up to date Clothiers,

They sell none
goods.

up

Tbey sell more Hate and Caps than all others combined? Why? beca
they keep the Latest Blocks and bay from Riokert, who sells no seoondw

WE HAVE IT.

Tbe Douglass Shoe is another of their specialities. It talks for itself
We carry twioe as many dress overcoats as any other house. H e have the
lara-es- t and best Line of JVfen's, Boy's aod Children's Suits The verv latMt
oat We are ageats for the 8eet Orr Overalls. We buy by the case from
Sweet Orr Co, not by the doren pairs from second hand. We are bead quar
ters for those goods. Tbe other fellow is Mind-quarter- s, --belab!

All we ask is a comparison of Oar Line, and if the line is not superior in
price, in finish, in Quality of Material and in fit, we won't ask yon to bay.
We take plsasare in showing oar goods, became we have them to show all.
new, all np to da'e.

CALL AND BE COXVrNCED.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON
MAIN STREET.

Patterson, Penna.

McCIjINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of tbe store

6 baa a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to decide

in favor of tbe Great Values to be found in oar new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting'

S TO BE.

K.

HAVE IOU MDNET TO DEPOSIT f

ARC YOU A BORROWER ?

CAE. L. A-T-

TH8 flRST

mFTUNlOWN, PA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE,

Honey Loaned at LowbsI Bates.
March 5,1898.

--THE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--o-

Cnpital . . . f0,0(K).
LOUIS E. ATKINSON; President

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

. DIRECTORS.

Louie K Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy
John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. 6hellenberger. VV. N. Sterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposits

the rate of three per cent, per annamT"
January 11, 1899.

Th SnlflB of Hnnrl'a
are the lamest In rJm amU .
tbe cures by Hood's SaxsapacCsa aj
wonderful, perfect, permaoant.

Hood's Pills are the beat Cr5.
cathartic and hverrnedicin. S8c

but to date

116

BUY
TBK
SABLE

BRAND

A Specially felf-ete- Stock of

Ranges, Cjok, Parlor aod Sbop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMtS, largpaud small.

Oouie in and look around. We'll
uiuke jou foi I at. bcuic.

We have the largest Stock and
Stcie in the coout.

"OUll NArE
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTOWN.

' SEVENI
"77" is Dr, HumpLrfys' famous

Specific fc-- r the cure of Grip nd
Colds, and tbe prevention of reumo
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel
a paper that cemtains

choice reading mattf-r- . fall of inform
tion that does the reader pood, and
in addition to that al! local nt wstLat
are worth publishing End plaet p in
Hp columns. if- -

HUMPHREYS'
No. - 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Period.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 1 3 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 15 " Rheumatism. ,

No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " . Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. HuitTHBETS' Homeopathic Matia1
or Diheahes Mau.eu Fbek.

Small bottles of pleasant pellets, fit. the vert
pocket. Sold bj drumrista. r xent prepaid "vca
receipt of price, cent, except Nos. as. ana rS
are made $1.00 size only. Humphreys' Me
cine Compauy, 111 William St New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE, PILE OINTMENT."
ForHtaa-Exten- ial or Internal. Blind or Bleedtap
FMnlalaAno: ltrtlnnorBl-ellngo- f theKectuM.
The relief M Immnrtlaiii llm cure certain.
HOE, 00 CT8. TRIAL SIZE-- 25 OT1.

H. M'CLINTIC,

r aaibcau. ui a lis rniaan at., asw ssam

i

? 1

1
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